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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvcrllNi-itu-iilN for lln-a riiliiinn *

will InOiliin inilll llili! ( | i. in. . f r Ilio-

ivonliiK 'mil until H p. in. fur MI-
Ciiionilnu ; mill Hiinilny ( Million-

s.Ailvi1tlirrn
.

, li >
- riiicMlntr| it titim-

lirnil
-

oluclinii IIIIMiin * -i-r * nil-

ilri'HHiil
-

In n iiiiMiK'-rcil li-llf-r In inre-
of Tin. HIT. Aiiam-r* mi mlili'iiMfil-
ivlll ili-llvi-r.-tl mi |trcNOiiliillnii or-

III( ! C-Ill-L-lf l ll > .
llatcf. , I l--'c a iviml llril limi-rllonI

1 < ; a unrit ( lu-rcnflrr. !SntliliiK tnUi-ti
for li-a * Ilinn rc for ( litllrsl IIIKII-
tliin.

- -
. I'll cur mlvprlliriiu'iili * muni lie

run riuiMiititlvrly.-

MTI

.

v.vrnn.W-

OMAN.

.

. 12 YEAH * KXPERIENCKT-
liilil high | i"-ltl"ns. tlnoKt irc'di'iitlnls from
limmlni-m pnrlli's. wlshcit pi slllmi l-Vb. I w.icro-
lioiior , Judgmrnt nnd rjmrntuinhlllty nro np-

iin
-

i-UlPil inn bonk UKonclcn ) . Addrrr. . 7 days ,

V 29. " lite. A-M M-

WA.vrnii MALI : HHI.P.-

WANTED.

.

. AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OP
fem simple thlnR to patent ? Protect your
Idea * . they nmy bring you wealth. Write ..tohn-
Wwlilerlmrn & Co. , Dcpt. V. , Pntorn Attorneys.-
Wnnhlrmton.

.
. I). C. . for their Jl no prlzo offer

nml a list of 100 Inventions wnntr-l. IISII-

WANTED.
_

. SALESMEN "iN EVERY PLACE ;

salary and commlMlon. Tlie Hawks
Co. . Milwaukee. Wla._

MEN ANlTlvOMKN OUT OF HM1 lJ°
nml willing to woik run lenrn of n iii-i miinint
situation nt nooil wnxes by wrlUmj ' ' ;

H. , IIOT 283 , Anemia , Mnlnp._II-M5IO 31

WANTED. SALESMAN ; SAI.AUY I'AIU
weekly ; experlenco unnecessary ; permanent.-
Ilrown

.

Ilrothcrs. Co. , Chicago. llMCOSlKO-

iiiT

-

WANTED. CONTINi5NTAl.OI.OTII-
Ini

-

; Company. _ __ IlMiifc-

VANTEDTRA VELING SALESMEN FOR Cl-

ears.
¬

. uM tellable hous ; experience unneccs-
mry

-

; extra Inducements to customers ; li-i to-

ItM per inonlli nml expense * . Chim. C. I shop
& Co. . St. Louis. 1I-M3-J JM'-

WANTijO CAl'AnTB'MAN TO TRAVEL AND
appoint HKents ; salary lift per month ami ox-

penfen

-

; ft rash deposit required. Address G

20 , llec clllcc.
_

lLTi _ . . .

M7N7wHY"i'E: ' tuLE WHEN YOU CAN '
n K.od. , trade In 'lKht we. ks nnil net rtenily-

rmplnynient ut ROW ! wmi-; ? iur-
nlshiMl

-
; toolH Klvcn ; WIIKI-S while liarnlntf.-

catiilosue
.

mailed free. Moler'o " " ' ' !: ' ': '
821 N. llth St. . 8tJ.oul . JHo. _ IJ-MM2 !0 _

wZnrcOAT MAKKlT AT TIIK CONTIl-

U'litnl.
-

. 1I3G.15-

VANTI2I

_
______

) OOOI ) UVI ! MAN I'OIl OMAHA.-

Kniilh
.

oiniilia anil I'ouncll ItlnrCs : permanent
position. 'nll LelHciMi tinhoiirH of ana
iiYlock | i. in. . Satunlay. I'ee. Will , nt Aremlc
Hotel , U'17 loimla .St. , room 17. H 3i'J-18' _

WANTOT)7'A HKI.IAIII.K I.ADY Oil
nmn In act a. u.-ann.T ami tnki4 I"1' "
a hlRh flaw Ihealr.cal ro ninny with n at in a a-

npiitntlon. . mnv rwnly lur the ninjl. t nil on 0-
1Aililnkri M n NlUlo. ArlliiKton Hotel , 110 N.
nth at. ''Lr3-

WANTKU

_
_ - . :

AOI5NT8 ; } !O.OD A WEKK SU11H TO-

workcra ; new Kooila ; new plan ; Ifii " "J"1' -

ncry fai.Mly ni-cils It ; sell.1 at sight , ll. a.-

Co.

.

. . lox! l. Cincinnati. Ohio. _ _
A 7mANcfi WIIOI.ISAM: : IIOI-HK WANTS 3-

vtcnily men for traveling MiU-mnPii ; aalary | . .-

0ami i-xpcmeK ; expfrlonro not iilwoltilply re-

qulreil
-

; must hnve small capital anil BOOI I ref-
rrrnrc.

-
. AiMrc n Jonlan llros. , - I > es Molnex.-

Iowa.
.

.
' II M.1S7 2-

1VAN1KIJHAU5HMI3N

*

KOIl LINK OK 1IOIIHI5-
liolil

-
vpeeliiltlrs ; wiiBeM from SI to JIO per iluy-

.Aililreos
.

llox ! 0. Illalr , Nelirni-kii. II-.MSSH 21 *

: > lli58lKCTAIU.K AI'I'HAIUNtl MI5N-

or women In illatrlhuto elreulars and collect ;

salary $.1 to J30.U ) per Jay ; no nollcltliiK : parllc-
ularH

-

for Htamp. Sunshine Co. , Den Molnet ,

Iowa. II-M2M 20-

'MANTHII KHMAI.H HUM' .

WANTKD. HOUSKKEKIM3II ; TWnNTYI'lVKr-
tioin

-

hotel. AuMiccs C 17. lice. C Milii 19 *

(Hill , WANTIID TO" 1)0 OHNmtAL, 11OUSH-
work for six In family ; must he u KooU cook.
Apply toutheast coiner ut I'tnler anu hoiith
Sixteenth MrectB. C 355-18

COOK AND LAUNllUKSS WANTKD AT K-

So. . 2Sth Btrcet. C M3.j .0 *

WANTKD , NUlfsKS KOU TIIAIN1NO SCHOOL
at C. A. linnpllnl. Council Illun's. Apply
ImniPillately to aiiirrliilenipnt| : at hojpltal. cor-
ner

¬

Sill street nml Cth uv-nuc. C M3.7 20

VOll HUNT 1IOUSKS.-

HOUSliS

.

IN AM. 1'AUTS OK Till : CITY. TIIK-
O. . K. Duvla Company. 1505 Kainam. D S4j-

I10UKUS. . 1ICNKWA & CO. . 108 N. WTH HT-
.U

.
Oi-

O110DI3UN C A. STAKR023N. Y

IIOUSBS ANUCOTTAOKS Al.b OVIJU-
"ho city. i " - --i y. " ' ' " "VJlL'sM

. 1GTH-

ami Douglas.

iliM'Htinent Co. , IMC IJoJse-

i HOME IN I.AKAYKTTE 1l.ACE :

oil moilcnii > plenlll.l coiulltlon ; never
rc-ntfil bifore ; now offi-icu nt a low

rcMilul llrol-claM tenant. I'lcU-llty TruM-
Company. . 17W uinnm Ht._H-SJ.

fio"u.SES."r !CTS. dAUVlN llltOS. 1613 KAUNASt
-

ioTtobTrjToDKRN rillCK.'oAlC FINISH AND
mantels , ruoms on Unit lloor nre nil connci-ti-d
with larso BlIUIiiB Jours. l.arBc laiiiiilry nml-
rlilern. . A nominal rent If tuUn hy Uccimbir3-
Ut. . Inquire of owner. 1C31 tf. SOlh Avi-

EIGHTROOM

-

MODEIl.V 1MVEIUNC1. HOT AIR
furnnco nml luumlry In buainit-nt ; Inrso yard
nml Etnlilc ; 711 QeorBla nvtnue. Apply J. It-

.KPlkcnncy.
.

. Korbarh 1JI1 ( ._ _ D M701-l-2l _

rbu iuN'isi: ; NTsVni ST. , T-UOOM MOOURN-
cm IKIUCU ; l-'U per me. Ir.iiulru un prciiilui-s.

203 NOUTH SKVIINTKUNTII. I--OUHT13EN
rooms ; lliunt rooming IIUUEU In city.

! > Mrj) U21 *

A NUMIIEIl OF ( TJNTItAI.l.Y I.OCATK1) C-

room cottHKCs ; city water In huiue ; IS.CK ) amiJ-

lO.Oi ) . J. 11. Koll eiuii : > , Kuibai'h I"-

1rou RKNT ! iTiTiJcu.NT s-Ttocuf HOUSE :

Mileiullil locution , J30. 11U1.H , 305 N. Y. Ufe-

I'OR KENT HY W. . ME1KI.E , 1ST NAT'fc-
llnnk liM.

2533 Imvrnporl , 7 rocms. inoilcrn. } 1S-

.21IC
.

N. mill , 7 looms , inoilcin. J'-U .
2316 Spencer , 7 rooms , modern , tlo.

O 331
" "

HOUSES FOR TtiNT. IJEMIS , 1'AXTCiN 11IK.
I JI3'j |

I'MIHMSHICI ) KOO.tlS AM ) IlOAItl ) .

NICELY Ft'RNISHED FRONT PARLOR. ALSO
smaller rooms , with board : lattfs rt-nnonabU .

The Rose. 2'C1) Harney. F M 3 Vi

WARM ROOMS AND liUARU. J 0 Wr.liK.-
Ml

.

Noilll Mh. FM.37 1-

9Tllli
_

MERRIAM. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
holPl. Seth and Doiliic streets. F M3I1 1-

3AL1IANY. . 2101 DOUGLAS ; SPECIAL TERMS
to gentlemen for rcvms with board ; excellent
liioatlon. f--M3J7 2J-

HDATI' rrTlUOMS AND HOARD ; J3.0 TiP
N. lUth.

Kllll III-XT1: XKlfU.M.SIIKI ) U001IS.
THREE UN URlasmTlTlwOiIS. 7oiTl)01G"-

la
!

GM37il U *

i-'iiii uixT.sToiusxn: OI'KKJIIS.-

ItllNT

.

, TIIK I.STOUV llllll'IC HUILIIINQ-
at OIGr.irnam St. This bullUIrt ; baa u llitproot-
urmcitt liiiM-mont. cnniplctv rtcum btntlni ; llx-

uni's
-

; water on ull floors , gns , etc. Apply nt
the nllli-e if The n> . 1-01"_ __ "
OII'NI U sTofti : OF LAWSI" : mxjcit. HNKSTl-
ocalloiv in city for dimsure. . l--u J-

HiTH WANTiiV-

ANTUD.

) .

. LU'i : PKo'l'LK IN KVlVnY LOCAL-
Ity

-

nt SI2.00 weekly ralary nnd cxpcnten to ink )
orders for ChllttmaH Roudn ; permanent employ.
input If rlRht. M'Uiufuctiirur , p. o. llux Mos ,

Ilart..n , klnif. JMS52I1M-
VANTii

*

: > , 'Al'AIILi : AND SUCCESSFUL DISt-
rliU.

-
. ipculul nnd | IH : I ) UHenli to rcpicicnt the

ManluUlan l.lfc Inminitu-o Company of Neu-
Vurl ; In Nfliravlm und town ; fpt-elal U-rrll'.ry
will bo ulvi'ii t i-ach iiK nt , with the inert
liberal hrnKrraijp , or IOIIK und vnluublx re-
newal cnnlrael , nnd with tncli upooiul help In-
thu Held nu will Immir Ilia larKont mratuiu of-
ii urre i. For fillther Inforninllon. pli-.ii ud-
drm

-
> J, W. Dean .t Sam , Uvncr l AyrntH , ll.o-

Illdh' . , Oinnhn , Neb. JirHl Jl-

WAXTKH

>

TO IIIT.W-

ANTIJU.

.

. I Oil G IIOOM COTTACIU , HATH. OH
Hat nrnr car lli.o. AJdre J C :7 , HIT-

.K3CO.U
.

*

WANTii >rTo"itiNT. t . : FAUM NIAU:
Omaha r Council lilufTa , or unlu PI veil land-
.Aildrexi

.
*! Pkrce it. , Omaha. K M37: so *

HTOHAOi : .

OM. VAN & STOIlAai : . Hit FAtlN'M. TEU ISM.

AND w iuniousi : co. .
K-S-ilO Jones. Ucnctnl Horn go and forwnrillng-

.AIKI
.

WAXTI : TO nuv.-

WANTKD

.

, TO IIUY flKCOND-UANt * CASH
rrglnter. AddreM A. V. Dwornk , Ord. Neb.-

X
.

M l

LIST CITY AND FAHM ItKAL USTATICV1TII
Uarvln Ilros. , 1(13 Fnmnm street. N--IC1

HotsiAND: ixjT i.N on NKAII KOUNTOK-
I'lnci - ; l to s icx ins ; mmlern Improvements and
must l a bnrgnln. licmls , P.ixton block

N-XISI5

WILL nvn ti.aoo TO ji.wv) rAsii rnu unrsi :
ami lot , l to s ninnit , inutli nf Maple nn p'trt-
of JOth St . llemlfl. Pnxlon Illk. N3S1-

I'OI SALIJ Pl'IlXITfltlJ.-

AT

' .

IMIIILK ; APCTION TO TIM : IIKIIICST-
blddir ; entire Mixk nf rcmk Ktnven and '

. .lent-

ln
-

Rlnvi-H lit 1 < 03 DoiiKlaa St. . Monday , Di-c.
21. 10 n. m. Athcrton. nuctlnnrar.O.M371 M

I'OllSALI3 llHSis AXIJ WACJOXS.-

FOIt

.

SALK-LIOHT. NBAItLY NEW. SIXSKAT-
Itochawny nt 1109-1111 Dodge. P-215 IS *

I'Olt HALE. SOf.VI ) . OENTLi : PONY. fllKAI * .

AdiliesB 1530 S. 2'Uh' t. P M23S 11

FOIl SAMJ SOI'NIi. (IKNTLE PONY , CIIHAP.-
AiMiriH

.

1530 S. SCth St. P M2.IS20 *

KOU .HAI.K : ;

CHEAPEST WOVEN COHN CUII1-
blng

-

made. C. It. I.ce. Ml Douglas. Q-SG2

Finn & iiritaLAit SAFES ; NEW & SND
hand ; nafc and lock repairing : combinations
changed. J. J. DcrlBht & Co. . 1110 Fariinm.-

CHHISTMAS

.

PHKSENTS. NEAT AND USEFUL :

ilrawliiK Instniments nnd materials. Alva J.
aroVL-rn. 3IS South Kill street. Q-M14S 31-

KOI i BALI : CHEAP. TUAINED GOAT WITH
cart und hariiPBS. Address C 22 , thla olllce.-

A

.

FINE Hi'IlOLL SAW IN noOD CONDITION ,

cheap for cash. MC S. 2 lib Avc. Q-2iO-lS'!

MISCULLAXIOOUH.-

LAUNDIIY

.

, GOOD WO UK AND C.OOU WAGES
IK the motto of the City Steam Laundry. Ill
Ho. lltft Bt. . Tel. 2il. II 119 J5

CLAIHVOVAXTS.-

MltS.

.

. FllITX. CLAIRVOYANT. I'M CALIFOH-
nla.

-
. B 23IJ5'-

MASSA : i : IIATII3 , I3TC.

MME SMITH 1121 DOUGLAS. IIOOM 5 : MAS-
sage

-
nnd steam baths. T MiM lil *

MISS AMES. VAPOR DAT1IS. MASSAGE , C07-

S. . 13th St. , room 3. T 1GS-J-G *

IM'.ltSONAL

RUPTURE CUP.ED ; NO PAIN : NO DHTEN-
tlon

-
from business : we refer to hundreds of-

patlnnts cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N. .

Life bulldlns , Omnhn , Neb. U 80-

4I1ATHS MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319H S. 15TH.-
U

.
8C-

3VIAVI. . HO.ME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles ; phyelclan In attenilnncc ; confuta-
tion

¬

ur health bcnik free. 34C-S lice bulldlne-
USG6

-

YES , YOU CAN GET SHIRTS LAUNDERED
for 5c , but If .you want Rood work , have them
done nt the City Steam Laundry , 211 So. llth.-
Tel.

.

. 231. U-11S J5

CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO PROC-
tor

-
, CIO S. ICtli et.llh tl.UO. nnd Ret 12 extra

nnldhed cabinet photos nnd ono extra carbon
finished panel : 30 days only. U MI49 31

RUPTURE PERMANENTLY CURED ; PAY
when cured : no fain and no detention from
bualnwH. Fidelity Rupture Cure , 301 Iteo build.-
Ing.

.
. Omaha. U-M15S

FOR THE 'CORRECT STYLE. FINISH AND
lit , of your linen , consult the Klmball Laundry.-
ShlrtH

.
12c ; collars So ; cliffs 6c. U 3S421-

REV. . A. WHEELER. SPIIUTfAL MEDll'M.
will K'VC' readings and Independent slate wrltI-

IIKK
-

dally ; u-adInK , Jl.OO ; slate wrltlnK. 2.ro.-

41S
.

N. 17th St. U-M3S9 21 *

GOT TO C. OLSEN'S HAKERY FOR IIOMI- >
made brend pics nnd cakes. CO * Nortti 16th.-

U
.

M3.S3 Jl

.1IONKV TO I.OAiV ItHAI , HSTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. U ;
quick rebnpy nt low rntcs for cholcu farm loans
In , noithcrn Missouri , eastern NebrnskH.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAI1R , 923 N. Y. LIFE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnnn , l >eve Co. , Pnxton blork.-

W
.

S70

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Famam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.

W--71
_ _

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. David Co. . 1303 Fnrnam t. W 87-

2lY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT
lowest rati-.i : biilldlrfg loans wanted. Fidelity
Trust company.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pur-i-y & Thomas , 1st Nat Hk lIKIt-

W
,- .

S7-

3ABSTRACTS. . THE MIDL.VND , 310 N. Y-

.l.lfc.
.

. ' VV MC17 320-

JliJO.IsCO , OR IDCO. F. I) . WEAD , 10 & DOUGLAS-
.W1E231

.

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property. Neb. fauna. W. 11. Melkle. Ut Null. Ilk.

, WS73J-

CtX ) PRIVATE MONEY 5 YRS. W. U SEL1IY.
331 Cham. Com. bids. W 33-

1WANTED. . AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
InanH on Omaha property : J.00 up ; don't wait
until yimr old loun cxjilrca ; apply now. Fi-
delity

¬

Truit Co. W M371 31

JIDM V TO LOAX CHATTHI.S.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.-
lintfc

.

* . , etc. ; nt lowest l.ur-s In city ;

no icmoval of eoods : strictly cnnlldentlnl ; you
can puy tin- loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE IX3A1. CO. .

300 So. 16th St-
.XS70

.

scOW DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos etc. Duff Green , room S , Darker ulk-

X S7-

7IXKSS C1IAXCHH.

FOR SALK. AI10UT 2,000 LUS. MINION TYPE.
700 lljs. niate , 130 pair two-third cases. 40-

doubln Iron stands for two-third cares. This
matiTlal wa un' l on The Omaha llec und Is-

In fairly uood condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The Ui-o Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3SALUON FOR SALE , DOING A GOOD Til A D E ;
lease , ttuck and fixtures of THE PLACE ; build.-
Ir.B

.
built exprenidy for the business ; a barKaln-

.Iniiiilre
.

un pirmto-s. rear 1317 DOUKUH! street ,
Y-M902 31_

WANTEI ) CAPAHLi : MAN TO MANAGE
brancli olllce : ralnry , JltO per month ; J20Q cash
rcqulrt-t ! . Address C 19 , llec olllce ,

YM32M9"-

TO GET IN OR OUT OF HUS1NESS GO TO J. J.
Oil Ut Nnt'l Ilk. Y-3CD

FOR sAL uKERYANDr-
mtniirani ; only IIUKIIKHS of kind In town of-
l CO Inhabitants ; mtlsfactnry rensons ulvcn-
.Finnk

.

Gruher , Kt. Paul , Neb. Y-M374 21-

Mo. . , cheap. If sold by Dec. 23 ; lone estab-
lished

¬

nnd nil modern conveniences. Mrs.-
S.

.

. li llacon , St. Joseph , Mo. Y--M370 19 *

1'DIt

MONEY LOANED ON 111CYCLES WHEN
people expect to make nn exchange In spring.
Neb , Cycle Co. , llth and llnrnuy. Y. 219 J-

9r< 0 AcflBH $ iftO f ACHU AND JOOO.Oo'FOll MlVs-

.AddlfU
.

C 23 , Dee. K-353-23 *

KOIl .SAMS II13Al USTATIS.-

ADSTRACT8.

.

. THE UYRON IlEL'D COMPANY-
.RES7S

.

HOUSES. LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS-
Uro.

-
. P. Dcmls Real Ettatc Co. , Paxton blk-

.RK879
.

FOIl SALE-HOW IS THIS FOR KOO.OOT LOT.
cue mlle Foiuh of court houte , with small
collate , on uiade ; food nclBhborhood , Am ) one
lot , with four-loom bouse , JSM.OO , near South
Omaha car line. Ilyron L. HaitliiRS. 215 s ,

iith HI. UI.MHA-

HSTHACTS.

:

. THE M1ULANI ) . "jlO N. Y.
Llfo. RE-M610 D2-

0WE HAVE DARGAINS IN HOMES ; ALSO
farms , and want more ; Hit your property with
us. O. M , Nattlnccr & Co. , 1701 Fnrnam.

] RE8SO-

ailEATTENACIli : DAlfaALV ; WIOT CUMING-
st. . ; just outilda city lltnlti. Dcmls , Paxton
Ulk. IIU-M2M

I ) ! .SCHOOL.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MOIIANI ) MAKK A PPE-
clnlty

-
by thi-lr own m thoil of teaching yotinit-

nnd old to iK-comc craccfut dnnccrK In n few
prlvntr or clu * * Irorons. New clBMCi now
forming. 181 U rny. 93I-J-I

. . _

KI'ltMTriir.' I'ACKKI ) .

KfRNlTUIIH PACKED ; LOWEST FRF.ItJIIT-
rnte* secured nnd bills of lading Irsurd. Onirtlm
Furnltme nnd Curiwt Co. , 1211-n Fnrnnm ft.
Tel. 1183 , M-3W DI9

GET M. fl WALKLLN'S I'ilirRR ON FT UN
turo

I-
packing , r-palrlni ; , upholiterlni ; ; mat *

trr eii nindinnd renovnttO ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel ,

13SI. M-

lSltOHTHA.M ) AXIJ TYPnWHITIXC.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. CIS N. Y. LIFE.-
S83

.

AT OMAHA RL'S. COLLEOETTcTlF & r 6V LS
3-

I'lMVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND. Il'V' MC90I121-

'IMIVSICAI , CUIiTl'1113.-

ELOCUTION.

' .

. MRS. W. DOIIWARD , C23 N. 19TI-
IMGS4Dil

VXIIOIllCI3ltS. .

H. MAROW1TJ ! LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1C S-

T.i.Tiitin.

.

: : .

PLENTY OF FEED. SI1EPS AND WATER :
hurhpn called fnr nnd delivered ; rnteg. J :! per
month. Address Dnlley , Crescent City , In-

.SWD
.

2-

0TYPUWHITnilS. .

GET Tlin REST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;

repair * . United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,

1012 Fnrnnm ntreet. ES3 June 5-

0SliWIXCi MACIII.M3S AMI SUPPMUS.

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine olllce , 1514 Cap. nve. Tel. 1S74.

SS-

4IIUII.DI.VC AMI I.OAV ASSOCIATIONS.-

N

.

MUTUAl I. . & I1.A8SN PAYS C.

7 , 8 ;icr cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years eld ; nlwny * re-

ilcimable.
-

. 1704 Kamani St. , Knltlngcr. Sec.
857-

I1CMV TO OUT A HOME OH SKCUUK fiOOU
Interest on savings. Apply to Omiiiin U & H-

.Ass'n
.

, UOI l-"arnam. 11. M. JS'uttlnner , Sec.
8-

3AVA.vrnn TO iioitiiow.
WHO WISH TO HOK-

row JIM , $300 nml Jl.COO upon pecurlty oilier
tlmn r-iil cstnto for MX moulds nml one yenr.-
If

.

IntcrrKteil cnll ut loom 301 , First Nntlnn.il-
Italik liulMlnu. MS ID

MUSIC , AIIT AXI IjAX U.UK.-

OKOIIOR

.

r. OKMjfcNIinCIv. HANJO. MAN'DO-
lln

-

nml guitar teacher. Houm 412 llec lililff.-
Tel.

.

. !3i "K )

I1ECIITOI.D , I'KINTKIl. I1HOWN 11IK. TKI.I01S
& 1237 Jll-

YOI'lt
rase pollHlieil. estimates given fnr repairs ; nt-
Isfnetlnn

-
gunrantecil ; nnlers left with 1. S.

Cameron promptly atti'iuleil to. 202 Kn. Ktli.-
M3S3

.

3-

1IIATII ROOMS.-

RUSSIAN.

.

. TURKISH. AND MEDICATED
Imths , CO ctnls ; also exclusive department lor-
lailles ; everything new ; ladles' hnlr iltcsslng-
nml barber shop In connection. 107 S. llth.SS9

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. ORTUICH 1IOA. ON PAIINAM OR S.VTH
Ave. , In-twcen Knrnnm unil Hownnl Kit. lie-
wnnl.

-
. Return to lleo Olllce. host 3S3-1S *

I'INA.VCIAL.-

LIF1J

.

INS. I'OUCIES BOUGHT.V. . F. IIOUDHN

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,

IlcoRulldln !.' .
OmaliiL , Nebr

Advlco and t'jtipnt llooi-

StiicklioliIcrH'

:

.MerlliiK Unliin Klc-
vnI

-
r CoiiMiiuiy of Oniiilin.

,nNiUco Kr ''I1orcJ'J' f'vc"' " ''lit the annualstockholders of Hie UnionKiovntur company or Omaha , for the pur ¬pose of electing seven directors and suchother business as may properly come beforethe meeting , will l-o held nt thelTlttltt'l! I Crtttnlt 1 T . . ! . . T - olllce
_ of, . the

The , . ,
Jen ((10) days bcfort-'th'o"cixnlo"o'r the'tneeti-ng. -

. AL13XANOKU .MJLLAH-
.noston.

.° "r >
. JIass. , December 7, lM8.r)

DIId22t

. .
Olllce of Lc-e-Clnrke-Andreescn HnrdwaroCompany. Omalm , Neb. , Dee. 12 , D-M :

Notice Is licniby given.to the stockholdersof the I.ec-Clarke-Andreeseii Hardwnrrcompany that the annual meeting of thestockholders of the company will bo held' ' tntlS) ° "lcs.nor Ple 8illd company , Nos.
1219. 1221 nnd 122.1 Hanu-y Hrrcet. In the cityof Omaha. In the state of Nebraska , onTuesdny. January 12 , A. D. 1S97 , nt 3 o'clockp. m. , for the purpose of electing a boardof directors for the company , to servo dur ¬ing the ensuing yenr , and to transact nuehother business as nmy be presented nt suchmeeting. (Seal. ) H. J. LICK.Attest : I'resldi-nt.W. M. GLASS. Secretary. Dcel2d-

32tBAILWAK S'JME'
OARU

7 : ( pm..Nebraska Local ( ex Sunday ) ! ! ! 7:4ium
'"

. . . .Lincoln Local lex. Sunday ) . . . .I23uam;2:55pm..Fu3t: JIall ( for Lincoln ) dully. . .
Leaves ICIIICAOO , 11URLINQTON & Q.IArrlvea
jOniajiajyilonDepot. 10th it Slason Su. ,' Omuliu"-
fi:00pm7.: . . . . . . . .Chicago Vestibule .7. 8Xani: (
OMSuin.ChicaKO l.'xprcvs. . . . .fi5ilm7:50pm..ChlcaBo: und St. LouU Express. . SUum)

llMOum. 1'aclllo Junrtton Local. G-lOom

Leaves ICIIICAOO , MIL. & ST. I'AUL.ArrUea|
OnialmlUnlon Depot , IMh & llason S3.( | Omaha
C:30pm: .Clilcaco Limited. :

llOOam..Chlcaio; Hxprcsa ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:2p-n
Leaves ICIIICAOO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlvcs
OmahnUnIon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.J Omaha

I0:45am Enstcrn Kxpresa " 3j opia
4:45pm Vestlbuled Limited a-Uipm
G : ! pm St. Paul Express ' a-an'm
B:40am: St. Pnul Limited Ma-Mum
7:30am..Ciirroll: * Sioux Cltv Local..li-ioiimG:30pm: Omaha Chicago fpeclal 8'OOain" ji uurl Vnjley . . . . . . ._ :;
Lcr.ves ( CHICAGO , R. I. * PACIFIC.IArrlves
OmahulUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason St . | Omaha

' EASTr *

lo.-IOnm..Atlantic Express (vx , Sunday ) . . 6:35pm-
7:00pm

:
: Nlsht Express 8:15am:

4COpm.Chicago: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . IMSpm

'4tOpm8t. Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . , l:35jm:

. _ WEST , __
G4pm.Okahonia & Texas Ex (ex. Sun.1035iim)

"
:

lIOpm; Colorado Limited 4:00pin:

Leaves I C , , ST. I. . M , & u , ( Arrives
*

_pinnha | Depot , 15lli nnd Wclnler Sts. I Omaha
S:15ain..Sioux City Accommodation. . . , S:00pm:

l2SCpm.Sioux: City Expr ( ox. Uun.llC5nni) ;
615pm; St. Paul Limited 9:10am-

Lcnvesl
:

F7rE. & MO" VALLET : 'l frive"-
jOinahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sis , I Omaha
300pm; Fast Mail find Kxprc.iu 6OUpin:3:03pm.cx: HatVyo) Ex (ex Men ) . . . . 600pm;
7COain.Ficniont: Local (Sundays only ) , .
7t.0arn: Norfolk Express (ex Sun ) 10:2Sum:
618pm; St , Paul Exprew SlMOam

leaves | 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. H. ( Arrives
OmaliaUnlcn] Dctict , 10th & Maion Sli.j Omaha

'
:C5nm. . . . .lCnn a City Day Kxpren77. fl:10pm:

10COpinlC.; C. Night Ex , via U. P. Triina. 630am!

Leaven | MISSOURI PACIFIC. lArrlveT-
Oinahnl Depot. 13th snilV b ti-r Sli. _|_ Omaha
1OOpmr.NcbraiiUn X: Kannai Limited. . . .U:53pm-
9:30pm

:
: .Knnoaa City Kxpress. 6oOam:

. . . . , Nclira ka Locajjex. _Smi .
_

, . 0:00ai-
nArrhT

:

SIO'UX CITY & "PACIFIC. |
Onmhal Depot , I'lli and Wc-lj tcr SU.-
OilCpm.

. Xmalia
. . , . St Paul Limited.-

L

.

aves I SIOL'X CITY & PACIFIC. JArrlvcV-
OniahuUnion| Depot , Klii & Mason Sit , ( Omaha
6:40an7.: St , PaiTn'nsiwiiKer llilOpm-
7:30am: Sioux City Pamenk-or BiCCpm
65pni: St. Paul Limited 9:0am:

Leaves f UNION PACIFIC. Arrives
OmalmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. jpmahaS-
'JOam Overland IJmltcd 4 ; 4Sp-
mC3ipin.llent'ce; & Htromsb'R Ex (ex Sun ) , , 3SCpm-
5:3"pm.OranJ

:
: Island Express (ex , Sun ) , . 350pm-

H

;
- Opm Fast Mall 10:20ain:

l.tuvesVAIJAS1I| HAIIAVAY ( Arrives
OinnlmlUnlun Depot , 10th & Mason Sti.f OnmhA

, ll'.SCa- '

I

| rfstmasw-
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Christmas Stories
Besides the co'ntinualion of Robert Barr's in-

"ttMisey
-

< ! iinerL'stiiitrserial , "The Mutable Many , "
Lrehclers will bu presented with a whole batch of

Christmas tales specially written for this issue
or The Bee. Some of them will have local
crjloring-and all will be timely , wholesome and
entertainin-

g.Christih'a's
.

Poems
A seasonable Christmas lyric , by Garald 13re-
nan , handsomely illustrated by G. A. Shipley ,

entitled "The Children's Coming- Home , " and
.instinct with the simple joys and family feeling-
inseparable from Christmas. Also a variegated
menu of appropriate poetical productions from
the pens of writers who have made names in
the literary field.

Christmas Pictures
Specially designed Christmas headings for a
number of The Bee's regular Sunday depart-
ments

¬

, made by the best artists who are doing
newspaper work. Attractive illustrations ac-

company
¬

many of the special articles.

Christmas History
Story of the Christmas day retold in simple
language. A Christmastide review of the re-

cent
¬

researches and identifications in the Holy
Land , by F. J. Bliss , an officer of the Palestine
Exploration Fund , telling- what is known for
certain and what is not certainly known about
the places and localities recorded in the Bible.
This artic'e' is illustrated with views of the his-

toric
¬

places and monument ? around Jerusalem
and Bethlehem , drawn from photographs ,

Christmas- Presents
Timely and pertinent suggestions and hints for
the purchase of the year's Christmas presents.
What to buy when in a state of perplexing
doubt. Appropriate gifts for young and old ,

man , woman and child The Bee's advertising
columns will also tell" what a'l' the leading mer-

'Jfchants
-

' ' pf-pmaha have to offer Christmas
patrons.

Christmas Sports
< f Christmas games and sports of all kinds
U Christmas with the wheelmen here and all the

-'world over Christmas hunting- and holiday
1 time athletics in general discussed by men who
'
. Icnow what they are writing about.

,->

Christmas Music
t
Instructive sketch of the origin and growth of

'
; oir Christmas music , explaining its distinctive
character and pointing out the beauties of the
different compositions which have become
standards on Christmas time musical programs.

Christmas Gowns
Seasonable fashion articles replete with infor-
mation

¬

about what well dressed women are
wearing in the centers of fashions Latest de-
signs

¬

for gowns , jackets and wraps that have
made their appearance in Pa is Fashion news
notes of every description.

The News and All fhe News-

.Newsdealers

.

Should Place Orders Early.

STHAXOI3ST T < 1WX OX I3AHTII.

I3vrylliliiK lit Turiifil Toptiy-Tiirvy I"-
an KiiKllMh Salt .111 n I H K : Mlnlrli1.-

Atiauredly
.

the most curious town In Kng-
land , and the most upalde-down-lookliiB
place la Northwlch. As the HtratiRer walks
up one of the streets , relates the 1'hllndulphla
Telegraph , ho wondoro whether ho la the
victim of a disordered Imagination or
whether an earthquake has been vlaltlnn
the locality. Hero two houses nro leaning
0110 against the other, aa If for mutual sup-
port

¬

; there moro are leaning from each
other , na If. In oullcn anger ; higher up are
dwellings sunken In the center or at the
end.i ; the pavement on ono sldo In certain
places Is higher than the other , while a Ilttlo
farther on It Is lower.-

In
.

short everything has n general appear-
an

-
co to topsy-turvydom In this town of what

are described an "drunken houses. " The
cause of It nil la not far to seek. North ¬

wlch , na everyone know.s or ought to know , la-

the center of the wait Industry , and It Is the
drawing of brine and rock salt for the man-
ufacture

¬

of this vnry necessary commodity
that la the moving factor In the mischief.-
On

.

nearly all aides of the town are big ualt
works , with their englm-M pumping linnrtroils-
of thousands of gallons of brlno every week ,

whllo the oxtentflvo mlnr.i of rock salt arc
bulng cut Into In 11 directions ,

At n depth of seine 200 or 300 feet nro Im-

mense
¬

submarine lakes of brlno , nml as the
contents of these Aaro pumped and pumped
away the upper-ernst of earth Is correspond.-
Ingly

.
weakened , and the result la an occa-

sion
¬

subsidence , ' fn HOIUO of the mines where
the salt Is blast'cil and cut nwny ono can
travel a mlle In certain directions , AH the
glistening wlilto or deep red rock Is cut away
great pillars of It , , ROIUO eight feet square ,

with a largo thickness all along the roof , arc
left to support tlm.earth above. Sometimes ,

IOWOVIT , the mllfo-la flooded , the pillars dis-
solve

¬

In the water and the earth falls In , with
all on top of It. ?LTcklly! , thin kind of stibsl-
lenco

-
generally nappc-ns In spots wbero

louses are not numerous , and for thla rcanon-
no lives have been lost within recent years ,

Ono morning n few years ago a horse left Ina stable over night was found to bo missingund a bole filled with water occupying theplace where the animal should have been.-
iNcnr

.
Wlncham and .Marston , suburbs ofNorthwlch , lakes acres In extent nro nowseen where green fields used to bo , and thereIs a spot where the highway takes the form

of a railway embankment. On cither nldoare big ponds whore the earth had subsided ,
and the road goes through Ilko a bridge ,

nils Itself Is bound to go at sonic future time ,
and It Is to bo hoped that no ono will be at
that time In the Immediate ) neighborhood.

All these subsidences have a "pulling" ef ¬

fect on the nearest buildings , which are
drawn "all ways. " Such a state of things Is
amusing as well as Interesting. "This de-
sirable

¬

property to let" Is the sign ono may
seek cheek by Jowl with one at the begin-
ning

¬

of n stllo road bearing the legend , "Tho
road Is dangerous. " Quo has to beware of
such roads at nighttime In this neighbor ¬

hood. A part of the path may have sunk 100
feet or so during the preceding hour , nnd an
Involuntary drop Into the water which rises
as fast as the earth falls , Is a rapid way out
of this world.-

In
.

order to make all buildings last a fairly
decent length of time all new erections arc
built In frames of wood , this style holding
the bricks together a longer tlmo than If the
building was on the ordinary principles ,

Kvon under those conditions , and taking Into
consideration the fact that In the town itself
the subsidences are gradual and glvo some
warning , living must bo rather exciting In
certain portions of Northwlch.

I'nili-rNtoiiiI' I'roncli.-
On

.
ono occaelon thu young queen of Hol-

land
¬

waa sitting for a portrait to the painter ,

Jctisolln do Conge , when ho exclaimed to
her mother in Krench : "Mother , this ever ¬

lasting painter will born mo to death ! "
After a few mliuilea the painter stopped and
said In the beat of French : "That will do
for today. " Under such circumstances a-

ijneeri can feel Just as cheap a anybody
el so ,

Tito klpg of i llb is Ucccham's BecclmDj'u

'
'CAREER OF AXTOXIO HACEO

Brilliant Military Hccrml of the Dead Cuban

Qouorali

SPRANG FROM A FAMILY OF AVENGERS

nml DnrhiK ( ) | icrntloni Dur-
In

-

ln'IVn Vt nrM * Wiir anil-
In HitI'nNfiil < " A.

Alnroli ,

l-'or the seventh time, nml the Inat , un-

fortunately
¬

, the Spaniards proclaim the ileath-

of Antonio Maci'o. the famous rebel leader ,

fccroml In rommaml of the vcvolullonnry
army In Cuba. The announcement was halleil-

jj with ( Irmonsti-ntloin.ot joy In Sialn| ns well
' In Ilnvann and was locelveil with ex-

piftdlona
-

of profoiinil sorrow by all lover*
of Illiorty the world over. The clrcum-
Hianrra of his ilcalh , polntliiR as they do to
assassination while under the protection ot a
llnR of truce , Inteiifllllwpuullc sentiment In

'
this country and placcx his name high on the

' roll of freedom's martyrs. Well. Indeed , may
the apanlanla'rejolco over hU death. What
umnrrelful di-ubhlnga ho has Klven them !

What he lias mutched from the
proudest commaiulern ot the decayed inon-

nrrliy
-

! What sleepless warfare has ho not
waned at their very slrongliolita ! At no
time within the past two yearn has then ;

been a moment when Spain would not have
paid for his llfo many times the 50.000

'
! said to have been the prlco of Zertucha's

; treachery.
When the news ot tlic present uprising In

Cuba , reached Antonio Mneeo , In banishment
In Costa Klca. be ipilckly gathered about
him Boveral veterans of the Ten Years' War ,

ainoni ; whom was his brother , Jose , and
hurried to the relief of bis native Island ,

from which he had reluctantly talien leave
seventeen yearn before. That was In March.
1893. In less than two years ho has traversed
the Island from one cihl to the other , break-
ing

¬

down military trochas and defying the
Spaniards In their very strongholds. Tlicar
twenty months have shown him to be more
than a guerrilla chieftain , n great general
one of the greatest of modern times. The
account given hero of his wonderful career
la baseil upon Information from ono whc
served with Mnceo In the Ten Years' Wai
and who has been closely acquainted with
his movements during the present slniggle.-

A

.

KAMUA' OF 1ATUIOTS.
Antonio Macro wns a mulatto. Ho wa-

born at Santiago do Cuba , July II , ISIS' .

Ills father was Marcus Mnceo and lid
mother's maiden namu wa.s Mariana ( ! rnjalc. <

The older Maceo owned a plantation a-

.Itarajagua
.

anil I ; j l park mules for hire
from thla circumstance the statement lin *

been made that Antonio Maeeo was u drlvir-
of mules before the war. At the beginning
of the Ten Years' War In 1SOS the uialo per
tlon of the Maceo .family consisted of clover
sons , the youngest being JMO. 11 years o-

age. . The revolution had been In progress
several months ami the Maceo family lia.
kept aloof from taking part In tho.uprising
One day there appeared a band of Spanish
Riicrrlllas. led by Cantaln Camplllo. Thlr
band had nothing to do but commit depreda-
tions and the Macro plantation was soon ID-

ruins. . The buildings burned , the mulct
stolen , and the female members of the famlb
treated in an outrageous manner. Thr
father called his eleven sons around him
All were now grown except Jose. Marcti'-
Maeco exacted from each a promise thai
they would not lay down their arms untl''
Cuba waa free. The blood of the Macci
family now stains the Island from one em-
to

°

the otiur. The father fell at the battle
of St. Augiistln. Manuel , Kcnnln and Justlci
were killed In the east. Raphail , coverci'
with wnnnita , left the Island to die as at-
exile. . Miguel wim killed by a bayonet thrum
at the capture of Uncvltan. Julhi was BIO! ;

dead In the engagement at Nee vo Mundos-
Felipe and Thomas at-e helpless cripple.1-
from tholr wounds , while Antonio and Jour
are dead and Marcus Is still lighting.

HIS EAHLV MILITARY CAKHHK.
The military career of Antonio Maceo WHS

singularly brilliant. He was about 21 yearn
of ago when he first enlisted. His dauntless
bravery led hint to take great risks , anil
during the first twelve months of service
he received sixteen of the twenty-ono seven
wounds that marked his body at the- close
of the Ten Years' war. Within the year lie
had been promoted to the position of ma'jor.

Later at the capture of the town of K-
lArrlba

-

the Cubans numbsred only 300 , but
led by Mnceo , the Spanish soldiers were
driven from the forts. For this Maceo re-

ceived
¬

the title of colonel. Soon after he-
met Drlgadlur Martini ? Campos at the bat-
tle

-
of Itamos , and through a subsequent

campaign that lasted thirty days so aggrea-
slvo

-

was Maceo that searci-y a day passeil
that ho did not seek an unzaccinent with
the enemy. Nsar Monte Oscuro hovaffiercely attacked by General Valera , at tin-
head of 1.000 Spaniards. The Cuban leader
hail but 230 men , with scarcely any arms ,

and was forced to retreat. Ho made a stand
at Caobas and met thu combined forces of-
Vulera and Campos. Though driven from the
field ho did not order a retreat until after u
terrible slaughter of Spaniards In th ? sweep-
Ing

-

marhste charges which had taken place.
Returning to headquarters at Santiago with
only a remnant of his forces , Valmaceda , the
captain gcnral , said to Campos :

"Oh , you pretend that all the glory was
on our side. That may be so , but the losses
were on our side also ? "

"Does your excellency suppose ," retorted
Campos , "that those Cubans use cotton bul-
lets

¬

? "
Campoo was offended nt the reprimand ,

and soon after icturned to .Spain-
.At

.

the battle of , where 2.50D' Span-
lards wcro routed with great loss of life ,

Maeeo took a distinguished part. At Santa
Maria do Holguln he charged the Spanish
line at ( lie head of his picked horsemen
with such Impetuous force that many were
cut doun before the enemy could flro n shot.
General Callxto Garcia was In command , but
Maceo led the machete charge. The
Spaniards left -100 dead on the field-

.HE
.

DKKUATS WKYLBH.-
At

.

this juncture In his military carcci-
Maceo was destined to meet Ills arch enemy ,

Wcylor. Among the young brigadiers
Weylcr had been sent to thu front and led
a strong force against Maeeo at the battle
of Unaimaro. Wcyler has cause to remem-
ber

¬

the prowess of the Cuban , for ho was
completely put to rout , leaving 500 dead on
the field. Wcyler fled among Ills scurrying
troops , and never stopped to look back until
ho was safely within the Spanlih lines at
Puerto Principe.

The battle of La Gallctn IB ; neinorablo on
the glittering pages of Macco's military
record. With SO'') men he attacked the San
Qulnllii battalion , 000 strong , under the
command of Colonel Yoyer. The Spanish
lost 200 men and would have been completely
annihilated had It not been for the timely
arrival of Lieutenant Tlruo.

About this time Marco made a major
general and with a courage that almost
amounted to madness ho engaged the
Spaniards In u scries of brilliant and bluody
fights at San l-'lllpe , lloragua , Hate del
Mcdlo , Sab na Miranda and C'uyo Roy. At
the last of I lion Maceo nearly lo , t his life.-

Vhllo
.

endeavoring to engage the commander
of the Spaulih troops In a sword combat ho
received a bullet In thu chest that passed
clear through his body. He roclcd In his
saddle and was caught by Lieutenant
Colonel I'acheco. Colonel Maylaa Rodriguez
eaw that his commander must soar be shot
o pieces. Wltn a sweeping cross flro the

Spaniards wcro checked , and Colonel
f'acheco occaped tinder cover of the smoke ,

currying Macoo to a place of safety. In the
mountains , fifteen miles from the battle
field , Maeeo lingered between life anil death
for'sovcialtceM ; with but meager medical
cttcmlanco. The wound had left him sn
hut his volco had not ono half Its original

volume.
Into thu caddie again , Maceo ret out to-

mrn the plantations and thus cripple the
resources of Spain. Ho Invaded the rich
luatanano districts. With him waa hlx-
irothcr , Jose , now grown to manhood. IIo-
eft n blailng waetu bohlnd him us ho-
narchcd to the west. Hvorywhero the

Cuban leader spread desolation with lire
and cworJ.

TUB PHOTK8TA BB HARAOUA.
While preparing ; to Invade Holguln ,

Maceo received ncwa that caino with mull ¬

ing effect. The Cuban congrctui had signed
a treaty of peace with Bpain. Tim leader ,

who hud mada such sacrifice * , could not
submit to anything but freedom for Cutn ,

Calling n council of war at llaragua , ho
lulled the famous document known nn the
"I'rotesta do Ilaragua. " " lie proposed to
keep on lighting' and repudiate the notion
of the congress-

.1'nwllllng
.

to surrender , Maeeo still inndo
war on the Spanish for several months
Reduced to absolute want the great spirit
of the soldier capitulated In a liAURhty li '

tcr to Martinez Campos , In which he ngrr , i
to lay down his arms on condition thai a
Spanish man-of-war bo placed at his ills
posal to convey him nnd hl.i olllcers from
the Island. Campos accepted the proposal
nnd Maceo diobanded his soldiers under a
big trco In the eastern par ! of Cuba-

.Mnceo
.

went to Jamaica and nfterwnril-
to New York. Some planters In Cos-i
Rica offered him a trnct of laud on
to colonlxe his brave followers In the vu-
HP accepted and lived In peace. In ivvfl-
ho made n secret visit to Cuba with the hi
trillion of stirring up another revolution.
The Spanish became aware of his mission
and frustrated the plan. During the ymr ,
of his banishment lie studied continual ) } ,

and became a good scholar.-
IN

.

CUBA ONCU M011B.-

As
.

soon as ho heard of the- present up-
rising In Cuba , which took place Kebruary
21 , IS !) .

* , he started back to the Island , taking
with him such veterans as his brother Jiv ,

Crombet , Cebroco nnd sixteen others. Tln-v
landed March 30. Hardly had Mneen
touched hi a foot on Cuban snll before li-

waa attacked by n foice of Spaniards. Io!
had nineteen men with him , nnd , taking
refuge in an old log house , fought for d.iyn
Separating from the rest ot bis companions
ho wandered for more than two weeks alone ,
but Dually joined the Insurgent band led by
Rabl , Making his way toward .Oem-nil
Gomez he recruited an army under the $ am-
trco where he had laid down his arms seven-
teen years before. All his old-time vigor an 1

returned to him. The years of exllo had
only served to make him more cautious and
calculating. He felt that he waa a hotter
soldier than when he had accepted banish ¬

ment. Starting nut with a force of S.on )

men be swept everything before him. At-
Yatcras , Klllplnas , Jarahueca nnd Crlsto HIP
Spanish wcro put to rout. Kale bad In store
a grim surprise for (lenoral .Mneeo. 1IU
scouts Informed him that .Martinez n-imiKia
was approaching from the south. The Cubim
leader could scarcely wait for the bat lie.
Hut years had taught him caution , nnd ho
drew up his small army In line of battle.
Campos enino on and the battle began.
Such n Slaughter had never been scc-n on
Cuban soil. Mad with a deslro for revenge
the veterans of the Ten Years' war rushed
upon the soldiers before thsm. More than
1.000 Spaniards wcro slain , among them
being General Santoclldc * . Cairipon was
forced to leave the battlefield In a ham-
mock

¬

, surrounded by wounded soldiers , and
made bis way to llayamo on foot. Maeeo
then crossed the Canto river and routed
General Suaroz Valdes nt Chaparra.
Moseones nnd Holguln. Turning to the
west he defeated General Bchague at I'uerlo-
I'adro and forced his way through the mili-
tary

¬

troc-Jia Into Puerto I'rlnclpo. II *
marched across Cnmaguez , broke the troeh.i-
of Jucaro nnd entered Villas province. AN-
ler defeating the Spaniards nt Malllompn ,
Collseo , I'aso Real and C'allmete liu overran
the Villas mid Mntanzas provinces , breaking
anew the Spaniard military lines and in-
vading

¬

Havana. Reaching IMnnr del Rio , In
the extreme west , ho had accomplished n
march of SOO miles , a military fenl that must
forever place him among the most dis-
tinguished

¬

leaders of history.
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In ( tiiniilllj- , bill Vlrn-
linl

-
If Ciint-i-iili-illi-il.

Ono of the curious and little-known faela
brought to light by recent Investigations
Is that In almost every kind of food ROIUO

small amount of poison Is to bo found.
Often the (juantlty Is so small that chemical
analysis docs not reveal It , and It is only
discovered by certain effects upon the hu-
man

¬

system under certain conditions. Small
UK these ( pmntltles of poison are , however ,
In comparison with the other constituents
of any one food , they do exlit. ami are
poisons of ii deadly sort. Concentrated , the
amount of poison that is taken Into thesystem during an average lifetime would
bo sulllclcnt to kill nn army Instantly. Yet
the extremely minute fragments .adsorbed

, , . . ..-Jduring each meal not only do no harm ,
but seem .almost health-giving. ' At least.
II Is certain that many of the most danger-
ous

¬
and destructive substances known ex¬

ist In tangible quantities in some of the
most foods , according to the Now
York Tribune.

Foods that contain the worst poisons In
these tiny quantities may bo eaten con-
stantly

¬

without any unfortunate results.
There is no moro popular nnd widely used
food than the potato. In Ireland , In cer-
tain

¬

districts , Ilttlo else Is eaten , nnd thepeasants thrUo wonderfully on thorn. Yet
the potato belongs to the same botanical
class as the deadly nightshade , nnd has
in it the same poisonous clement.

Many other vegetables have the same
curious quality. In nearly every vegetable
nnd fruit that grows above the ground , ex-
cept

¬

the cnbbngo class , what are known UH
vegetable acids exist. There Is a different
one in each vegetable and variety of fruit ,
nnd all nro dtxidly poisons. Nevertheless ,
It would be Impossibly to get n sulllclent
quantity Into the stomach nt n single meal
to do even the slightest Injury , nnd the
gastric Jtilco absorbs and renders bunnies. ')
these poisons unfailingly.

Tapioca ly anotwer feed pnbstinco that con-
taliv

-
poison. Thla has li ng been known.

The fact was ngiln called to the attention of
scientists by Henry M. Stanley , who cirrlo'l
In lilt' kit on one of lilii Journeys In HID
"Dark Continent" a largo quantity of tap ¬

ioca , and had the opportunity to delect the
danger In Its use when not properly pn-
nirr

-
l. TTmlpr l rfhTininnnillf Inni , ( n.lnMn I..

not harmful , but poison HI prcr-cnt In It In
ouch n largo quantity that nm-y precaution *
I'hoiild' bo lahtn.-

15veil
.

beer Its portloa of poison , n siib-
ttanco

-
known ns plcro-toxln. Lemon Julro

contains n vlralont and dangerous element-
cltrlo

- -

acid jiii-l In nnny of the lemon drops
and dultlca of lemon julco commercially pre-
pared

¬

this imbfitance Is madeup In 'the lab-
oratory

¬

and mixed with a disregard of Ilia
way nature dcea it. The natural Julco of tliu
lemon Is not In the lead poisonous , even
taken In largo quantities , but lemon jiilru-
ohtmlcally made , ns It frequently IB for the
trade , needs to bo looked warily at.

Hitler almonds have polom In them to
such a pereepllble extent that actual onsen-
ot polsonlnir uro on record. Strawberrle'i
and rhtibaid contain oxalic ncid. Thla. M-
ulmoit everybody knowp. Is ono of the mnut
deadly nnd rapid poliuns. when used In anv
appreciable quantity. Certain people nra-
affcctfd quickly by oven a few t'tiawborrle.f.'

Lobsters , chcllflpli. and crabtf pos.fi'f.i nn Irri-
tant

¬

poison which produces nausea , vrmlt-
Ini

-
; and gcnor.il dciprcavlon. In addition tu

skin cniptlmih ). In lea cream Is xcmotlmci-
to bo found tyrotoxlcon , and rlam cliowdur ,
made under the b-et conditions often ha
ptomaines of a virulent nnd dangoruuo turn-

.Casoii
.

have gone on record In Kra'.cs of
diseases censed by thn entlng of rye bread.-
In

.
these Instances .tho grain buoiimo musty

nn the (italk and wns made Into ( lour without
Its mtiHllnew Imvlng been noticed , l-'rom tldi:
miistlneushlch lt not at all perccptlb'o' In
the bread , Ilio powerful polsi n ergot urtaM-
.causliiR

.
pvontually , If siilllclent of tlilH brndI-

n taken Into the system , paralysis nf the
o.xtremllles.-

A

.

111:110: or nt 1.1 , uii.v-

.llruUc

.

ii I.t-w ill ( liiKml nf a Hun to-
U'ntli I n Kin n.

"KindIr , plcaso buy a petu-II from me. "
said a ragged nnd unhompt Individual , nx ha'-
bnbbk'd ulong on ono leg.-

As
.

I am In the accident Iiifeurancp buxlI-

ICHB

-
nnd like to hear of all the rlsliB hu-

man
¬

llcub Is linlr to I bought n pencil and
engaged him In couvcrisHtioii-

."Where
.

did you loxo your lr-g ? " I ln.-
qulroil-

."At
.

the battle of null Hun , " nald he-
."Shot

.

off , I uppo.io7"-
"No , Elr ; it happened tliM way : I was a-

fodtral aoldlrr. Dnrlnc the retreat I wan
running rapidly and unfortunately stepped
Into a post hole with anu foot , and a com-
pound

¬

fracture of tlm log wan the rcinili ,

The doctors had to amputatn my l'-i' : to av-
my

>

lift- , and now I am driven to nelllng pen- ,

ell * for a living. "
"It' a wonder you wcro not captured ? "

nld I , "Where wcro the confederate troopi-
at this time ? "

"Couldn't really say , " bo replied , "bccauno.-
ho. anc'ldent occurred to mo Jiwt nbout a mlle

outHulo of WaHhlngton. Owun I was fortu-
nate

¬

, though , for K I bad not hroltcn my leg
I mlzht have JQIIII on Into the I'otoinno-
river.. "

And hu hobbled away , iluKlnt ; out , "LeuJ-
ponclls ,

tivofcrllvol"A


